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Knudsen curdles Poly dairies’ production
by J. N. SbniHi 
IHUy Staff W ri«rBatt
Cal Poly * Dairies were in the midst of a minor crisi* 
rtdsy as the question of who was going to buy the 
ampus'i excess raw milk went unanswered.
JMnesday. Carl May. director of Poly’s dairy processing 
phut, wsi notified that trucks would no longer be provided 
10 haul the campus's raw milk to the Knudsen processing 
Phnt in Santa Maria.
knudsen, which had been buying 2,500 to S.OOOgallonsof 
unprocessed milk a week, decided to stop the pick up 
*auie the campus' dairies are too far out of the way, 
"*"»»» Toone, department head of Poly’s dairy and 
p"'illr> science, said yesterday.
"Nf're the only dairy north of Santa Maria selling milk to 
" “hen ..Cal Poly is Just isolated, so we have to find a new 
*■* k» our milk," Toone explained.
*»dsn» still is wiHii* so buy the campus’ excess milk, if 
*u delivered so Santa Maria. This would cost a proximo irly 
"V.dsy, Toons estimated.
Po|y has one milk lank truck which holds 1,000 gallons
and could make the deliveries so Santa Maria, bus Toone is 
looking for ass alternative to the costly tram port
Meadow gold Dairy Products in WassossvilW. north-west
of Salinas, has indicated it wants so buy N y 's  milk. Toone 
usd all other dairies in dir San Luis Obtapo area muck sheir 
milk to MradowgoM.
Toone was looking into having Poly's milk hassled with 
the other dairies' milk to Watsonville daily, but as of 
yesterday, he was unabir so consort the snicking liras used by 
the other dairiig. _________________ ‘
The dairy processing plant an 
half of the 900 gallons of raw milk | 
Foundation and Project Dairies.
The Foundation Dairy cats store two 
milk, but the Projari Dairy ran stare one 
storage (aritiny at the campus pracrmag 
The situation is fretting critical." Tot
[daily by Poly's
days worth of to
days' worth. The
me admitted.
"But. thrrr’t no use —  
always dors. We've got a 
who won't In m down." Toone mid.
Among do options die department bend it considering is 
processing all me milk cm campus. Hr said there then would
be a possibility of selling the milk so the other 
institutions in the county.
However, Carl Mor, die campus processing plant 4 
lor, said yesterday me plant does not have the M  
facilities or production capacity so take in all the 
produced at Poly.
Toone believes the Poly plant with minor 
can handle the 900 galldnt of milk a day.
May said he hat warned in the past to take in more of the 
campus's raw milk, but the university's policy has been dial 
jionr of Poly's processed milk could he told off campus.
This policy was made so avoid competition wtdi the local 
processing plants, Toone said.
• "The dairies in the area are good friends. We don't wantto 
compesr with them," Toone explained.
About a month ago. Poly was asked to join a dairy co-op 
with other milk produces in the Santa Maria area, ff dir 
campus dairies had joined the group, Poly milk would ha 
parked up by thr co-op trucks and delivered so Knudsen 
along with the other dairies' milk.
In order to join, however, Poly would have had to commit 
all of its milk to the co-op leaving the campus processing 
plant dry. This was impossible, Toone said.
Mwtam) Duly
solid (Mndidair for the "Urinal List." I'vf 
never been »o buiy. I have nudied more 
than I have purtied. Contrary to what my 
grades will reveal, I honestly believe I've 
learned more this quarter than during that 
glorious winter last year. It's enough to 
make me want to remove the award from 
my resume.
Item: The first auarter I attended Poly, I 
took a class called American Political 
Processes. A very interesting course. I was 
awarded an incomplete. I look it again in 
the .Spring and was bored shootless. The 
result: a B' with a bree/e.
Item: Also last spring, my major re* 
quirrd that I take a geography class. 
Political Geography was the only course 
my schedule would permit. I was given a 
'C  for learning such thinn as the fishing 
limit of Iceland. So much for the ol' GPA.
Granted, I knew this job was going to be 
lough when I look it.
College is an institution of higher lear* 
ning. If you can't stand the heat, get out of 
the kitchen. Cal Poly, love it or leave it. I've 
hearcPil all from teachers, students and my 
lovable parents.
I don't question that college isn't tough. 
What I'm wondering is, will my education 
be measured accurately. I think most 
students would agree, a certain course or 
grade ran damage the final Grade Point 
Average. It could even determine whether a 
job is landed. '
In other words—Cal Poly, I'm a lot 
smarter than you think.
Books! 'Us a dull and tndltss shift; 
Conse, htar the woodland linntl, 
How swetl his music! on my lift,
Thart's more of wisdom in it.
William Wordsworth, 1978
I hath just bombed a British Lit 
midterm.
• The downfall was mostly my fault, but 
partially that of my profeisor's. He gave the 
class fair warning the tes| would be a 
proverbial bitch; that it would take a good 
chunk of our time. My extremely valuable A i / C K M A f J ]
Author Kevin Falls is a senior journalism 
major and a Mustang Daily associalt 
editor.
Without offending my instructor, I do 
have other classes that also require my 
attention. My American Government prof 
warns that his class not be taken lightly, as 
does my Advance Copy Edit instructor. Not 
to mention this publication,
The Mustang Daily gets the biggest 
chunk of my time (for that is my breadand 
butter), while the rest of the courses recieve 
an equal slice of my devotion.
What all this boils down too, is the 
"Irony of a College Education." I collected 
some examples of my academic frustration, 
while staring blankly at my ntidterm.
Item: Last year I made Dean's List for 
Winter Quarter. It was the easiest quarter I 
have experienced at Poly. I partied more 
than I studied. As for this quarter, I am
T h e  word g a m e
OUR REAdERS WROTE 'ivi'i'ivM*!'m m m V*V.V.ViV.'
reaction, may very well increase our finan­
cial burden and have most recently pushed 
Sierra Madre residents from their parking 
lot, causing a greater shortage in our lot.
Many times in the past, SAC has com­
plained about student apathy (despite the 
sometimes overwhelming input regarding 
their proposals), and that they have 
"nothing to do."
T o  restore to SAC (and to all of
The Student Affairs Council it one of the 
most antagonistic orpnisationt on cam- 
put. During this academic year, they have 
attempted to ban bicycle riding in the 
University core (but only during "specified 
hours," they hastened to add), remove the 
"Poly P*' on the mountain behind the 
dorms, have pushed through a refrigerator 
proposal which, due to administrative
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Letters:
Costly athletes
Wort
In reference to your May 
t editorial:
li it (air that 840 athletei 
havr more money spent on 
them per penon than 15.* 
000 other students?
Ii Polv'i honor on the 
pitying lie Id more imppr- 
unt than the quality of 
(duation which could »ur- 
riy be helped by the money 
iDtnt on intercollegiate 
ithledci?
You uy it is grottly un- 
(air to cut 18,000 from 
athletic housing tubtidiei. 
Iiiyilii grottly unfair that 
my money U ipent at all! 
AS1 doetn't pay for my 
room and board. Why 
ahould my feet pay for 
Wynne else*?
land98 percent accurate 
ndmatet of ttudant tenti-
r it my that we don't care mmebody wanu to “uphold Poly't honor on 
the playing field," but we 
don't want to pay for i t
Malt Cheraah
Poly't honor it not deter* 
nined on the playing field,
the quality 
Mon
p o f  ill 
mduatet: ey thould 
H i pm i to 
quality—n
deserving athlete, but how 
many . really need the 
money? T o  survive, a truly 
dedicated, deserving stu* 
dent has many avenues of 
f in a n c ia l  a ss is ta n ce  
available. T o  say an 
athletes' goals are more im­
portant than another in­
dividuals goals, be it 
educational, occupational 
or mere survival, is ar­
bitrary and harmful.
The 400 students polled 
do not decide the fate of 840 
others; SAC moderates the 
decision. If the budget was 
to be decided by popular 
vote, athletes might be even 
more distressed. One 
should ask a similar ques­
tion, however, that is the 
reality: Should S40 students 
derided where money from 
15,000 people goes?
T o  Scott Craven and a 
few others with similar 
values—you can bet we care 
about our money more than 
the honor of Poly "on the 
battlefields."
Vem Schwebke 
Michael Feeicr 
Burt Ewart 
John F. Boles 
Dan Clark 
Murray Duncan 
Jeff Waldvogel
Water shortage
Editor)
By now, everyone must 
be aware of the .extreme 
water shortages all over the 
state and are consciously 
conserving their use of 
water.
Even though San Luis 
Obispo County is not in 
any real danger right now, 
that doesn't mean it won't 
be if the drought continues, 
especially if we are farced to 
share our water with drier 
counties.
It seems though, that the 
Cal Poly staff is completely 
ignorant of the situation.
I work on campus until 
12:80 or I a.m. and every 
night on my way home 
along Crandall Way I see 
gallons and gallons of 
water running down the 
gutters into the sewer. The 
water is run-off from the 
sprinklers watering the area 
around the Health Center, 
and I assume that this prac­
tice happens all around 
campus.
! cannot imagine a 
responsible, intelligent per­
son knowingly wasting 
huge quantities of water for 
such an aesthetic purpose 
when the entire suite is suf­
fering from critical drought 
conditions. And if the per­
son in charge of these 
operations on campus is
improve that 
- ot to feed and 
home people to whom 
ubieties is a life.
Bandy Blackman
Thsnk you, Mustang 
Duly, lor printing Scott 
Ctsvm’i views on athletic 
budgn priorities. It left us 
wondering how many peo­
ple like him have kept their 
*«<ii buried in the sand. 
Hr presents a highly 
•notional stand, Justifiable 
■ esrly educational times, 
wak and illogical in 
** dtuational reality that 
ta u t  all
Vet, we do know that a 
cut might hurt a
MID-STATE ELECTRONICS
Ws osrry mors psrts to 
Build, Rspslr or Rsbulld 
things slsotronlo 
than any othsr stors bstwssn 
Los Angslss and Ban Franclaoo 
Wa carry a full llna of toola for tha 
•Isctrontc man. W a aall aurprlalngly 
low wholaaala prtoaa. Coma sat ua.
Phona 148-2770
reading this—I am willing 
to sacrifice green lawns in 
the fare of being limited to 
87 gallons of water a day, as 
in Marin County. Are you? 
(Name withheld by n q im D
Editor)
With the current commo­
tion about the water shor­
tage, it is irritating to see 
the precious resource being 
n e e d le s s ly  w a ste d . 
Specifically, I am referring 
to two sprinkler systems on 
campus that are waterii 
not only planu, but a j 
deal of asphalt too. 
sprinklers are located atlhe 
south end of Pacheco Way 
and in the visitor's parking 
lot at the Administration 
B u ild in g . .T h is  p ast 
weekend I have seen both 
systems shooting a stream 
of water in a complete cir­
cle, shedding water on the 
vegetation and the pave­
ment equally. If they aye
KODAK FILM
working properly then 
some more efficient system 
should be considered as an 
alternative.
This may seem like an 
insignificant. amoung of 
water to gri|* about con­
sidering the vast amount 
that, collectively, is used 
daily. However, it is essen­
tial that we make a con­
certed, conscientious effort 
to use water wisely.
Dana M. Raviol
K I N K O ' S
VO TE For a Leader
3 yeara
Ch«trp«rBon • School of Business
J  jfM fB , _________ '
Officer Poly Royal Exec Board
3 years
Student Executive Cabinet
1 y w
Chalrperaon • Program Council
VO TE  
M onica Aguilar
ASI Presidentu , _
a student for student Interests.
M ay 11 & 12
FUEL CONSERVATION, 
ENERGY CRUNCH, 
WILD LIFE PRESERVATION 
RECYCLING,
FUEL CONSERVATION, 
PUBLIC RECREATION, 
LAND CONSERVATION,
HELP
PG&E needi bright well- 
educated civil, electrical or 
mechanical engineers to 
work on difficult and com ­
plex problem!.
The burden ii heavy. The 
problema are many. It'a 
our job to provide enough 
energy for the essential 
needs of the public and the 
tremendous environm ental 
houaecleaning job that needs 
to be done in waste recy­
cling, amog-f ree rapid transit, 
fume incineration, and 
w*ter purification. All of 
theae taaka will require large
An Equal Opportunity Em ployer-m en and women
amounts of gas and electric 
energy.
If you're genuinely con­
cerned about people and the 
environment, and are man 
or woman enough to work 
for realistic solutions to near 
impossible problem a-PG&E 
would welcome your help.
The pay ia good and we'll 
give you all the responsi­
bility you can handle.
For an employment inter­
view, contact John Clemson, 
PG&E Professional Employ­
ment Office at 
245 Market St.
\1
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Disputed ASI budget approved
bv DIRK BROERSMA 
Daily Staff Writer
The 1977-78 Aitociated Student!, Inc. budget wa» ap­
proved by the Student Affair* Council (SAC) Wedne*day 
night in a meeting rampant with confusion and flared 
temper*.
The decition end* several months of debate in various 
committees on how the student fees will be spent. The total 
amount of money allocated was 1813,678.
The three and one-half hour meeting taw several verbal 
scrapes between SAC Chairman Ray Davis and John 
Chatuk, SAC representative from architecture and en­
vironmental design over procedure rules and amendment 
proposals.
Qiasuk proposed several amendments to the budget that 
Davit considered to be either out of order or irrelevant. 
Chatuk left the meeting room several timet in disgust.
“I thought he was very discourteous to the body," said 
Davit. "John hat come to us and told us that the only reason
he it on SAC is so that he can cause trouble and register 
early."
_ ■» „
Chatuk was unavailable for comment.
Throughout the meeting Chatuk made several proposals 
to amend the budget. Davit and other SAC members 
apparently felt they were not feasible.
The meeting was constantly delayed by the council's 
confusion over several of the proposed amendments. Eight 
proposals were made to amend the budget of which only one 
passed.
At one point Chatuk made a proposal to take 1400 out of 
fund and allocate it to the school of
The councildesign.
the ASI officers ____._________
architecture and environmental 
defeated the proposal
A decition on SAC bill 77 was postponed for one week at 
the council wanted more time to study the controversial bill. 
If passed the bill would—over a period of three years— 
eliminate all ASI subsidy of athletic scholarships,
Future Farmers: Annual rite of spring
Library passes first test
Late yesterday afternoon a California Senate Finance 
Subcommittee approved a proposal that would am- 
mend the 1977-78 state budget to include 111.& million 
needed for construction of new Poly library.
The four-man Subcommittee on Higher Education 
, voted unanimously to approve library budget item after 
hearing personal testimony from Cal Poly Pres. Robert 
Kennedy about the inadequate condition of Poly's 
present library—the Dexter Library.
Kennedy and Doug Gerard, executive dean of 
Facilities Planning have been in~Sacramenio since 
Tuesday lobbying for the inclusion of library budget 
item in next year's budget before it it approved 
sometime in June.
Kennedy was alto present on behalf of other capital 
outlay items in the California State University and 
Colleges System budget request;
The capital outlay budget, including the Cal Poly 
Library proposal is scheduled next to be taken up by a 
subcommittee of the Assembly Waya and Meant Com­
mittee. .
- The efforts of State Senator Robert Nimmo (R. 
Atascadero) and Assemblywoman Carol Hailet (R. 
Atascadero) were instrumental in gaining approval for 
the Poly library proposal according to Kennedy.
More than 1,000 Future Farmers of America members 
arrived at Cal Poly Wednesday to attend the club's annual 
convention. This year marks the 49th year Cal Poly hat 
hotted the event.
Coming here from all parts of the state, the FFA students 
will attend business sessions, special award programs, a 
banquet, select state farmer degree recipients and will elect 
new state officers.
Uniform in blue jeans and shirt or a skirt an a blouse, and 
the ever-present dark blue FFA jacket, the group centered 
around Chumath Auditorium, where most events take 
place.
Gal Poly will sponsor 20 contests Saturday where 
livestock, ornamental horticulture, small engines, florettry, 
poultry and ag mechanics will be judged.
Top finishers in seven contests will go to national 
competition in Kansas City the first week in November. 
Winners from there will go to a World Contest, held this year 
in Europe.
Sleeping accommodations for male members it provided 
by Cal Poly in the Agriculture Farm Shop, usually used to 
store largr farm machinery. Students share bunk beds 
temporarily set up in the building.
Women members stay in local hotels.
Randy Grrmblet, a FFA member from Selma rooming in 
the farm shop, said, “It it not like home, but I can live with
it."
, “With at least 300 people getting up at the tame time, the 
only hassle about it it trying to get to the bathroom," 
Gremblet said.
The students earned the right to attend the convention by 
filling out applications, raisng a certain amount of money, 
having at least a 3.2 grade point average and being active in 
the club.
A member mutt have project records for two years, and 
starting on the third to meet application requirements.
Applications are then submitted to the state and about two 
per cent are chosen to attend. A member is allowed to attend 
only one convention.
Refrigerator decision 
delayed once more
A decision by Pres. 
Robert Kennedy to allow 
refrigerators in the dorms 
was on ice again yesterday 
at hr postponed any deci­
tion on the matter until he 
returns from Sacramento 
today. Kennedy it meeting 
with state legislators in an 
attempt to secure funds for 
the construction of a new 
library.
Last week Kennedy Mid 
he would make a decision
\b u  s h o u ld ir t  h a v e  to
t im e
Graduation Is ona time you change Itlsstyfs* But It's certainly not the 
only time.
It hai I toon.
It happens when you move. It happens when you get married 
have children, take a new )ob. and
changi
bank Is Bank of America, you don't ha ye to worry at all 
For starters, with over twice as many locations at any other California
opens when you l ,  
The point Is, you shouldn't have to worry about ing banks 
every time It happens 
And If your 
bank, we re usually dote by If you're moving, It's easy to transfer your 
account to whichever branch Is most convenient for you
i also offer a wide rai 
Like our
nge of checking and Savings plant to fit yc 
All-In-One* Checking Plan which gives you 
tlmple package When your application for
changing i
variety of services In one si
BankAmcrlcard* and Instant Cash Is approved, you get unlimited check
writing with no minimum balance, personalised checks, our handy Check 
Guarantee Card. BankAmvruard,’ overdraft protection.* and commission 
free BankAmerlca Travelers Cheques from our California branches — 
all for )ust 12 a month
Chances are whatever changes you make, we're one bank that can 
kee p up We have Consumer Information Reports to help you keep up, 
too Including “How To Establish Credit!'"How To Prepare A Personal 
Financial Statement!' “Money Management For The TWo Income Family'' 
"Income Tax Organiser." and more
Why not stop by and talk things over. We serve more Californians 
than any other bank -  In school, and after. And we'd like to serve you. 
'll V»u qushfy
BANK 
o f  AMERICA
B ank o f A  m arie * N T IrS A  - M am ba* PDtC
no later than yrtterday. Hr 
madr that announcement 
in hit meeting with i 
residents in Chumath 
Auditorium last Thurtday 
night.
Student Affairs Council 
Chairman and ASI Via 
Pres. Ray Davit laid 
Kennedy hopes to make m 
announcement on the issue 
by today.
Kennedy left Tuesday 
with Doug Gerard, a- 
ecutive dean of Facilities 
Planning to appear briote 
the Assembly and Seme 
Ways and Meant Com­
mittees. -
They had originally 
planned to be back yester­
day.
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Poly professors’ feelings on Nixon interview
by CRAIG REEM 
Daily Aaaociatc Editor
Former Pm  Richard Nixon, perhaps the moat disgraced 
in American history, broke hia three year alienee 
tout Watergate in a nationally televiaed interview with 
J3d Froat Wednesday night.
Now the controversy surrounding hia vague answers to 
Fmdfi pointed questions has raised the cry-among some 
didn't tell the country anything new.
Nixon confessed that he lied about Watergate, made some 
wroni decisions and let down America. But he steadfastly 
und by his opening answer that he was not guilty of an 
jjjjpjiictuble act in obstruction of juatice concerning
■ » -  ‘hat the "snowballing" effect of the scandal 
watiis fault, but added: "People didn't think it was enough 
n limit mistakes, fine. If they want me to get down and 
rovrl on the floor, no. Never. Because I don't believe I
ihodd."
Vinous political science and history professors at Gal 
M r commented on the interview:
Mm Syer, an assistant professor in political science, 
bokt the interview into two segments. The first he labeled 
ton it the prosecutor and Nixon as the defense. At this 
point, Nixon did not come off very well and "didn't make 
hit esse very constructively. I didn't find him believable." 
In the second segment, Syer said Nixon spoke for long 
penods with hardly any interruption and came off well. 
Syer isid the biggest surprise was that "in  three years, he
(Nixon) could have come up with something better" and 
that he wasn't "credible. It's mort credible to me that he wasl 
trying to stop the investigation."'
John Culver, an a s s is ta n t professor in political science, 
said the interview was.one of non-surprise. He did exactly 
what I though—not taking any blame on himself. He 
showed no contrition. He was wrong (last night) as a lawyer 
in the reading of the law and wrong on factual parts,--1'
Nixon surprised Culver in admitting that he had a lot to 
do with his own downfall.
"I suspect that there were those who felt Nixon was a 
victim of the press and Congress and thought he came off 
well," Culver said. "Others of us would feel we were short­
changed. He didn’t answer the questions people were 
waiting for."
Alonso Smith, history lecturer, said broader, more 
penetrating questions could have been asked Nixon, ex­
plaining, T h e  coverup was only part of it all. Watergate 
was only a part of illegal activities.
"1 was surprised," Smith related. "He was much more 
low-key and non-professional than I had remembered him. 
He was less slick.
Herman Voelu, history professor: "He (Nixon) was 
somewhat sympathetic. But really, he didn't say anything 
new. He said he wasn't actually involved. He was the same 
old Nixon."
Nixon seemed unable "to distinguish what is honest or 
not," Voelu said. "It was not unexpected. It was keeping 
with his old appearance. But he was less sure of himself."
Timothy Barnes, an associate professor in history, said his 
original impression of Nixon was not changed with 
Wednesday’s interview.
"I think he created impeachable offenses," he said.
The interview's surprise: "lust the revelation that he 
(Nixon) is a broken man. His drift in answering questions 
was appalling, revealing him as broken." *,
Barnes said Nixon has a past record of evoking public 
sympathy thilt might have carried over to the interview. "He 
gets a wave of emotion from the American people," Barnes 
skid.
"Nixon's a pathetic person," Barnes concluded, adding 
that "Frost revealed him as being a criminal."
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off The RECORd FVERY MONDAY NIGHT
Beach Boy’s lovable album la r lc
by STEVE THORN 
Daily Staff Writer
Hrllol Despite what the title may imply, 
Mi column will not be exposes of corrupt 
hsaacrau. What- this column will ac- 
iimpluh is a weekly review of pop music,
■ both concert and vinyl form.
Ian think of no better way to start than 
•describe my delight in the latest effort by 
Uiiomis'i (and America's) greatest pop
P, the leach Boys. The Beach Boys You is not just another Beach Boy The record is the rejuvenation of 
•ms Wilson, the man who wrote, arrang- 
produced every hit the group ever
Un tummer'i 15 Big Ones album was 
M final step in Brian's physical and
a nhabiliiaion. Prior to that LP, id been rock's most famous recluse. I'WM| la bed most of the time at his Bel i 
I * * * * '  be developed a weight problem
H h ^ a  to have doubu whether he could
I 1*  V k  work at the grueling pace he did 
l■lht■iddlr Mi (Capitol Records at that 
" ’ •■inded that the gmuprecord four 
Mi sad three albums yearly)
He's begun touring again, shed forty 
pounds and written more than two doten 
numbers in the last year. It was no surprise 
when "Rolling Stone" gave him "The 
Comeback of the Year" award, 
i
There are so many encouraging signs on 
Love You that the minor weaknesses aren't 
detrimental to the album as a whole. 
"Honk'in Down the Highway" i> the track 
I can’t get out of my head at the moment. It 
could possibly be the "Little Deuce Coupe” 
or ' f  get Around" of the '70s, with poun­
ding drums by Dennis Wilson and Brian's 
lyrics of self-assurance (I guess I got a way 
with girUI)"Johimy Carson" is a musical 
tribute to the king of late night TV while 
"The Night was so Young" proves that 
nobody in rock can do harmonies like the ' 
Beach Boys.
Only one track, "I Want to Pick You 
U p", doesn't work. Simplicity always had a 
positive effect with the group, but these 
lyrics air simply loo dumb to succeed. 
'Love You’, however, has I I  other tracks 
that can win the listener over. Having Id 
tracks on aa album released in 1977 is 
amasing Mi itself.
Southern Fried Chicken‘ L
wtth a spaclal Homamada Daaaart
♦
Spaclal also Includes
• Homemade Soup of the Day
* Chef’s Green Salad, Cherry 
Tomatoes
• Applesauce 1
I 0 * "  understanding spouse, a
Uwr You U • tumnwr irf», am  Maun
1
early. T o  quote a giant poster that was 
circulating on the Beach Boy's last tour 
"Welcome Back Brian!"
w«HINGTON <AP)-
^7*17*7 rising farm
a i f f ?  P'Bb'd over- 
■AolnsW prim Up 1.1
Eo 
m
TT***uring const
MbJu *r°Cery and
April increase, 
2 5  F r id a y  by the 
Duiu (llD.f P, r , b>ent, 
March rise and
m tTi n,' ,emh» of I
* n,iump In February.
fraah juica-amoothiaa-pastriaa-harb taa 
tofu-salads-eandwtehaa-frozen yogurt-ahakaa
mon thru aat 10a.m. to 9p.m.
967 monteray street 644-7999 
dlraotfy across from Copeland's Sports
• Hot Butterm ilk Biscuits & Honey
# Mashed Potatoes & Country 
Gravy
Dessert Includes
Hot Dutch Apple Pie
Topped with ice cream
2.95
■••Sts t»
MOWS 10 JO IS •  3 0  M on 0W 
T h u s a s 0 0  '
•un 11 10 4 Recycle your 
paperback books
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SPORTS— ,
women’s softball team heads into regionals
by SC O TT CRAVEN 
Dally Sports Iditor
The Cal Poly women's 
softball team got the luck of 
the draw for this weekend’s 
regional tournament in 
Huntington Beach. Unfor­
tunately, it was all bad.
T he Mustangs drew 
N e v a d a -R e n o , a 
powerhouse on the dia: 
mond. It's 20-3 record com­
pletely overshadows the 
Mustangs' losingf-IO mark.
But hope springs eternal in 
Poly coach Valerie Filice.
"We can beal anybody in 
this tournament," M id  
Filice. "Defense will decide 
the team that goes 
Omaha."
Omaha is the site of the 
Association for Inter­
collegiate Athletics for 
Women national tourna­
ment on May 28-27. The 
winner of the three day 
regionals this weekend will
represent the west in the 
championships.
Also competing for the 
right to advance to Omaha 
are UCLA (12-8). Cal Poly 
Pomona (8-10), UC Santa 
Barbara (7-8), Chapman 
(IS-3), Chico State and 
Sacramento Stale.
The Mustangs have had 
limited success against 
some of the teams envied.
They have split two games 
UCLA, have a 14with
/ r
record against UC-SB, 
dropped both ends of a 
doubleheader to Sacramen­
to State and Chico Stale and 
divided four games with 
Pomona. Poly has not faced 
Nevada-Reno of Chapman 
previously this season.
The Mustangs aren't 
known for the hitting. 
They have only one regular 
batting over .240, and that 
is freshman outfielder Rene 
Porteur with a .294 average. 
As a team Poly is hitting 
only .175.
But what they lack in 
hitting they make tip for in 
pitching. The 1-2 | 
tandem of Lorie I 
Kim Grahan have limited 
opponents to a . 152 batting 
mark.
Championship time is 
also nearing for the women 
Hucksters. The Mustangs 
ate sending two par­
ticipants to the Association 
of Intercollegiate Athletics 
lor Women Track and Field 
Championships held on 
May 18-21.
Maggie Keyes and Jani 
Rouda, who have run out-
Women's track and Fkg 
C ham pionships, The 
Mustangs were up qpi* 
stiff competition in || 
teams.
UCLA was no surprise 
t hey took the top sp o ,^  
183 points, W more |
With it 
itoyiii"1
rpiornt*
m  »
Mr •«
(kilMr
than runnerui
standingly all season, have 
qualified for the nationals
in the distance events. The 
championships will cap off 
a fine season for the two 
distance runners.
The season has not been 
as fine for the rest of the 
team. Poly ended their 
season April 50 with a 
seventh-place finish in the 
S o u th e rn  C a lifo r n ia
Third was 
Angeles Su m , 
Oil Stat
i  Iraki*
St Colle 
Msr *( 
Map in 
The Mi
(a e Northridg*, t t t  
and San DiegTsw t
«db Mar'
UK m*
Finishing behind tW 
Mustangs were DC Saaa 
Barbara, Cal Sun lata
field, Redlands, Occidavl
Wdwk
"ttratei
bined for most of Pol
points 
sips
in the
of Poly'll!
I  HotiF 
a Lon* 
Cil Suit
wort ■ ' — ■ ■ -
REACHING FOR TH E SAVE b  Cal 
Poly's Lindon Crow. He waa un­
successful though and the opponents 
pick up the point. Crow has not had an 
unsuccessful season as he and team­
mates Rick Hauser and Steve Bartlett 
were named to the All—GCVC team.
Bartlett waa chosen Moat VibSt] 
Player in the league. The Muatajl•■! 
lay their conference title on •» ■ i  
when they go into the California S«B 
C ham pionships. (Daily pho* *1 
nla Steers)
Use
Mustang
Classifieds
Vegetable Plants 
in pony packs
Frl. Sat. Sun. 
2 for $1°°
start
your
garden
JIM. M. ROBERTS
ASI
VICE PRESIDENT
L s t T h e  P ast P redict Ths Future
• H om w om lng CMIrmwl * C J J j J j S j J j S
• Elect ad , two term on SAC Committee
• Program Counoll * * *  * * *
Counoll
Candidate for Student Awartn** 
VOTE MAY 11 *1*1
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SPORTS
fest Coast Relays next for tracksters
With »u*««*h ‘" * * 2 ! 
j.«i«nd*lUon*  duuri* *  
Mnmiaiive, Coach Steve
J f t a  hoprful hi. Cal 
igli track <c*m c* n
Zjlmr the acknowledge
Ska*n in the battle for 
1  Colter Diviiion title 
Mn «  ihf Weat Coa»t 
|*y»inFmno.
Iter Mustangs have out- 
- g *  mite and 440-yard 
to wan. and a strong 
nor in the 5,000 meter, in 
(••captain Anthony 
i—otowhohasasraaon't 
ys docking of 14:20.8 thia
Hon Frwno Suit aa well 
• Lon| Beach Suit and 
Cal Stair Hayward art the 
a to beat for the
College Diviiion title, ac­
cording to Miller.
Cal Poly recorded a 
season'a beat time of 8:10.96 
in placing aecond in the 
mile relay laat week at the 
1 San Joae Inviutional. Poly 
will uar the tune perionnel 
thia week—Mike Bartlett to 
Je ff WeigH to Bart 
Williama to Xonie Lloyd.
Poly'a 440-yard relay alao 
figurra to challenge for that 
event title. With Huey 
lo n g , Lloyd, Williama and 
Fraiaure Sumpter handling 
the catrie, laat week the 
fouraome ran 40.8 for 400 
metera for the Muatanga' 
beat ahowing of the aeaaon.
Reynoao will be joined 
by teammate Jim  Warrick 
(14:28.8) in the 5,000.
Freahmen Pen Godinei 
and Corey Miller with beau 
of 14.8 over the 110-meter 
d is ta n t  nr* Poly’a entriea 
in lii. 1.0-yard high 
hurdlea.
Long and Williama with 
beat mark, of 10.5 and 10.6, 
respectively (or 100 metera, 
will be the Muatang entriea 
in the 100-yard dash.
Cal Poly, which haa a 
season's beat time of 10:04.1 
for the event, will be 
represented in the distance 
medley relay by Bartlett 
(440), Jeff Metteer (880), 
Loom Ringo (1,820) and 
Kevin Eaton (mile).
These entries in the field 
events will be seeking to 
il Polvscore points for Cal
fspikers in state tourney
I tea the year of the Mustang, 
haa taken championships in 
boketball and football, 
haa just recently joined the 
I list.
i fan Preston's .pikers have also 
lampionship in the Califor- 
Volleyball Conference last 
'They had to beat perennial 
State to take the un- 
i in the league tournament, 
i were paced by first team 
members Steve Bartlett, 
and Lindon Crow. Besides 
ad to the top league sauad, 
i alao honored with the Most 
title.
apikers must forget past 
and concentrate on this 
California State Volleyball 
a. The only thing the GCVC 
is a first round bye in the
will be vying with six 
t in the championship playoffs, 
ioar of the three teams competing
r
from the GCVC. Joining it is Northridge 
an J UC Riverside.
Poly will face the winner of the 
Riverside—Chico State matchup. In the 
upper-bracket Northridge meets host 
Berkeley with the victor lacing Stanford. 
The finals start at 7:80 p.m. Saturday. The 
winner of those two games will play for the 
championship.
The Northern California Volley ball 
League is contributing its top three teams 
to the tournament. Stanford, champion of 
the NCVL, will be joining Chico State and 
UC Berkeley. Stanford will*also get a first 
round bye.
The Mustangs have alraady met Berkeley 
and Sanford, and the results may indicate 
the California State champion. Poly split 
two games with the Bears but it couldn't 
come up with a win in two tries against the 
Catdinals.
Preston is lacking the optimism he had 
when his team went into the CCVC league 
tourney. He expressed beliefs that the 
Mustangs weren’t going to be beaten. The 
coach was right as the Mustangs took their 
fifth tram championship.
X  ATHLETIC 
SUPPLY
B A 8 E B A L L  P L A Y E R  O F  T H E  W E E K
•»
Wfo/itr Doug O ’Brien pitched hie third shut- 
y  °! to* season Seturday egelnet Stanford, 
tOOlng3-0. The gam e wee e two-hitter, with 
«u i t o v t s  end only 2 walks. The left handed 
Mcher from Redding now has e record of 7 
wln* against 2 losses.
g a r d e n 5 4 3 - 7 6 2 7
toward the team champion- 
tip:
L on g  Ju m p  — Dave 
Harder (22-11 and a half).
Pole Vault—Darin Krute 
(15-6), Kirk liter (14-9).
H ig h  ju m p — V ic  
Churchill (6-0), Greg Kraft 
(6-8), Jim  Roberta (6-6).
MPUS 
0-NUTS
Phong 643-1736
13 SANTA ROSA ST . SAN LUIS O SISF O
gfiw H W N L - .....
San Luis Obispo County
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Saturday M ay 7 Veteran's Memorial BMg
s Aftamoon Program 81.60
.  1:00 - 2:30  CARTOON CAROUSEL
•  2:30  * 3:30  FILM BLOOPERS and QAQ FILM8
•  3:30  • 4:30  ■ GOLDEN YEARS OF COMEDY
1:00  • 4:30  Contlnuoua showing of a l contestant flma
. e
4:30  * 6:30  8howing of winning flma 
Uona Club Barbooua Dinner $3.50 
Evaning Program $2.00
•  7 :0 0 - 0:00
. 0 :0 0 - 11:30
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M onks
by WENDY I. H ILL 
m kmDaily Staff
My roommain are all
moving.
I really shouldn't give a 
damn, because they all have 
irked me at one time or 
another, each in their own 
way. In fan, I will be mov­
ing myself very soon. But, it 
bothers me.
I've lived with two for 
almost a year,< another for 
five months. They are like 
brothers and sisters.
Dour moved into his 
camper, " le a n  park it 
wherever I know will be a 
beautiful place to wake 
up." Wasn’t your view of 
the San l.uis foothills from 
the upstairs bedroom 
beautiful? Margaret went to 
Europe, ‘i ' l l  stay until my 
money runs out." Good 
luck, Marg. Jim 's taking off 
to relocate someplace up 
north, "1 lived in San liuts 
Obispo for too long, and I 
haven'! found my answer 
hrrr." Is taking off for 
rrgions unknown going to 
tell you something?
The new people are 
different—I don't know 
them. There's a hollow 
place inside of me that only 
those three can (ill. Perhaps 
there's something happen­
ing around town this 
weekend that can bring me 
some joy......
FILM FESTIVAL) The
county's first all-day film 
festival will be this Satur­
day at the Veteran's 
Memorial building. From 
1:90 to 4 p.m. amateur and 
professional filmmakers
wll be showing their works 
continuosly, along, with 
vintagr movies and a car­
toon carousel. Awards will 
be presented for the best 
efforts. Admission will be 
$1.50. A beef rib barbecue 
courtesy of the Lions Club, 
will be served from 5:90 to 7 
p.m. at 14.50 a plate. The 
Film "Kilmsof Thrills" will 
be shown later at 7 p.m., 
admisson is 92.
DANCE SHOW i The 
H ayw ood A m e ric a n  
Dancers will present "Dan­
cing in thr Country," a 
benefit show, Saturday at 8 
p.m, in thr Morro Bay High 
School auditorium. Admis- l , 
stotrts 11 |*-i person and are 
available at the door. Dancr 
lovers will be entertained by 
more than HO dancers, all 
demonstrating their skills 
in ja/r, tap, tumbling and 
ballet.
Luis Obispo Stadium. Ad­
mission is 11.25 general. 50 
t ents for students, 25 cents 
for children.
S E L F  H E L P
WORKSHOPS) On Sun­
day you can avail yourself 
of the two workshops 
Resigned to get your reality 
into focus, The Center for 
Clarrer Development will br 
s|M>nsormg a "Self-Directed 
Search Workshop," in 
room H2of the lU '.  (rum2 
p.m. until 5 p.m. Also that 
day, thr Activities Planning 
Crntrr is sponsoring a 
"V alues c la rifica tio n  
Workshop," from noon to 8 
i.m. in room 220 of the 
J.U . There is no c harge.
ning at 7:40 p.m. Sunset 
Drive-in: Two thrillers, 
"Demon Seed" at 8 :15 p.m,, 
plus "Survive" at 9:45 p.m.
BENEFIT
CONCERT) Grassroots 
II hosts a benefit concert 
from 11 a.m. to sunset on 
Sunday. It will br located at 
the Krritag Ranch, seven 
miles south on Broad 
Street. Featured will be the 
bands Salsa Brava, Park 
Hotel and Monte Mills. 
Food, freer and wine will be 
sold. Thr event is spon­
sored by the Inter Fraternity 
Council Admission is $2 in 
.advance. 92.50 at the door.
Ntaats
Tn  Bm ’I I i h  I t  L t m  
H I M  T m t « •»  M g r * ........................... I
5 l 0 °/«
AND IT S SiCUMD
NATIONAL MORTGAGE EXO 
1290 PIACH STRUT, SUITIN-1 
2AN LUIS OBISPO, CA. 99401 
(109)944-1700
|PI««s« sand information la
FISH IN G . TRIPi The
ASI Outings Committer 
has planned a weekend 
fishing trip to Big Meadows 
in Sequoia National Forest. 
The group leaves on Friday 
at 5 p.m. and rrturns Sun­
day around 7 p.m. There 
will hr stream fishing in 
Boulder Creek and lake 
fishing in Wravrr I.akr. 
Cost for the trip is ,99. 
There's still lime to sign up 
at V.V. 104. Call 544-8040 
for more information.
BASEBALLt The Cal
Poly Mustangs take on the 
University of Santa Clara 
Sunday at I p.m. in the San
D AN CEt T h r  E th ic  
Programming Board is 
holding a dance Friday 
night from 9 p.m. to I a.m. 
Admission is 92 for 
students, 92.50 for non- 
students. It will br hrld in 
the Student Dining Hall.
MOVIESt Take Mom out 
to the movies for her day 
this weekend. Madonna 
Theatre: "Rocky" showing 
at 7 p.m. and 11:10 p.m., 
plus "Burnt Offerings", 
showing at 9:05.Fremont 
Theatre: "Dick and Jane" 
showing at 2:90p.m., 7p.m. 
and II p.m. with "Black 
Sunday" at 4:10 p.m. and 
8:40 p.m. Pismo Theatre: 
"Bound for Glory," show­
ing twice Saturday night at 
7:90 p.m. and 11:90 p.m. 
Friday and Sunday it shares 
the bi l l  wi th “ T h e  
Vigilante Force," begin­
m f u m m
LEADERSHIP-! 
-RESPONSIBILITY —
in
Have the
Freedom to excel ' f
and to
Soar to Your Highest Potential
We need engineering personnel with a BSEE to work In all phases 
of minicomputer and microprocessor development. A challenging 
and rewarding career opportunity awaits you.
Meet and Talk With Our Representatives
on Campus 
MONDAY MAY 9 
Contact the Placement Office 
for more information
# • ? . .    f MU
We offer you competitive salaries, a full range of 
benefits and unparalleled working conditions.
COMPUTER AUTOMATION
EQumI O pportunity Em ployer, m a le /fe m a le
V-
